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LEGISLATIVE BILL 316

Approved by the covernor March 4, 1988

Introduced by WeseIy, 26; Marsh, 29; Chambers, 11

AN AC'I relating to schools; to amend sections 2A-1-473
and 79-4,).AO, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to prohibit corporal
punishment in ptrblic schools; to eliminate ajrrstification for the use of force; to change
provisions relating to student discipline; to
define a term; ar)d to repeal the original
sec ti ons -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. Corporal prrni.shment shaII beprohibited in public scltools.
Sec. 2. that section 2a-1413, Rei"ssue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2A-1413. The use of force upon or toward theperson of ar)otlter is justifi-able if:
(1) The actor ls tlle parent or guardian or

other person similarly responsible for the general care
and srrpervision of a minor or a person acting at the
request of srrch parent, guardian- or other responsibleperson and:

(a) Such force is used for the purpose of
safeguarding or promoting the welfare of the minor,
incJ-uding the preventiolt or punisltment of his or her
misconducti and

(b) Such force used is not designed to cause
or known to create a srrbstantial risk of causing death,
serious bodily harm, disfigurement, extreme pain or
mentaL distress- or gross degradation; or

(21 lFhe aeter is a teaeher or a peraoH
o€hervise eh€rHsted vith the eare 6r sHFe"v+si6rt €or a
speeia+ pHlpose o€ a ninor and:

ta) lPhe aetor believes that the foree ueed is
Heeessarj, to fHrther sueh speeial pH"poseT ineludixg €he
naintenanee of reasoHable diseip+itle in a sehoo*; elass
6f other groHpT aaC that €he Hse of sueh foree is
eeHsistex€ v*th the rde+fare of the itirrort ahd

(b) The degiee of foreeT if it had been used
by €he pareBt oi gtrardian 6f the n*ner; vould xet be
HRjHstif*able HHdef subdivisien (+)fb, ef thie seetienT

(3) The actor is the grrardian or other person
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similarly responsible for the general care and
supervision of an incompetent personT and:

(a) Such force is used for the prrrpose of
safeguarding or promoting the welfare of the incompetent
person, including the prevention of his or her
misconduct, or, r,/hen such incompetetrt person is in a
hospital or other institutiolr for his or her care and
custody, for the maintenance of reasonable di"scipline in
such institution; and

(b) Such force used is not designed to cause
or knolrn to create a substantial ri.sk of causing death,
serious bodily harm. disfigurement, extreme or
unnecessary pain, mental distress, or humiliation;

(4) (3 ) The actor is a doctor or other
therapist or a person assisting him or her at his or trer
directionT and:

(a) Such force is used for the purpose of
administering a recognized form of'treatment which the
actor believes to be adapted to promoting the physical
or mental health of the patient; and

(b) Such treatment is administered with the
consent of the patient or, if the patier)t is a minor or
an incompetent person, with the consent of his or her
parent or guardian or other person legalIy competent to
consent in his or her behalf; or tl)e treatment is
administered in an emergency when the actor believes
that no one competent to consent can be consulted and
that a reasonabLe person, wishing to safeguard the
',relfare of the patier)t, would col)sent;

(5) (4) The actor is a warden or other
authorized official of a correctional institution; aDd:

(a) He or she believes that the force used is
necessary for the purpose of enforcing the IawfuI rules
or procedures of the institution, unless his or her
belief in the lawfulrress of the rule or procedrtre sought
to be enforced is erroneous and his or her error is the
result of ignorance or mistake as to the provisiolrs of
sectior)s 2A-1406 to 28-L416, any other provision of the
crimil)al law, or the Iaw governing t)re administration of
the insti.tution;

(b) The nature or degree of force used j-s Dot
forbj.dden by sectiot) 28-l4OA or 28-14O9; and

(c ) If deadly force is used, its ttse is
otherwise justifiable under sections 28-14O6 to 28-141,6;

(5) (5) The actor is a person respotrsible for
the safety of a vessel or an aircraft or a persolt acting
at ]ris or her directionT alrd:

(a) He or she believes that the force used is
necessary to preveDt interference with the operation of
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the vessel or aircraft or obstruction of the execution
of a lawful orderT unless such belj.ef in the lawfulness
of the order is erroneous and such error is the result
of j.grlorance or mistake as to the law defining such
authority; aDd

(b) If deadly force is used, its use is
otherwise justifiable ttnder sections 28-14O6 to 28-1416;
and

f7) (6) The actor is a Person who is
authorized or required by law to maintain order or
decorum i.n a vehicle, train- or other carrier or in a
pJ-ace where others are assembled, ar:d:

(a) He or she bel-ieves that the force used is
necessary for such purpose; and

(b) Such force used is not designed to cause
or known to create a substantial risk of causing death,
bodily harm, or extreme mental distress.

Sec.3. That section 79-4,lao, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-4,].AO- The following student conduct shaII
constitute grounds for long-term suspension, expulsion,
or mandatory reassignment. subject to the procedural
provisions of sections 79-4,17O to 79-4,2O5, when such
activj.ty occurs on school grounds or during an
educational fttnction or event off school grounds:

(1) Use of violence, force, coercion, threat,
intimidati.on, or similar colrduct in a manl)er that
cor)stitutes a substalttial interference with school
purposes;

(21 wilIfu1ly causing or attempting to cause
substantial damage to private or school Property,
stealing or attempting to steal private or school
property of substal)tlal vaIue, or repeated damage or
theft involving private or school property of small
va Irte ;

(3) Causittg or attempting to cause physical
injrrry to a school employee or to any strtdent. Physical
j.njury cattsed by acci.dent, self-defense, or other acti.olr
undertaken ou the reasonable belief that it was
l)ecessary to protect some other persol) shall not
constitute a vj.olation of this srtbdivj.siotl;

(4) Threatetting or intimidatillg any studetrt
for the purpose of7 or with the intent of; obtaining
molley or anything of value from such studelrt;

( 5 ) Kllowingly possessj.ng, handling, or
transmittir)g any object or material that is ordinarily
or generally considered a weapon;

(6) Engaging i.n the unlawful possession,
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seIIing, dispensing. or use of a controlled substance or
alcoholic Iiquor;

(7) PubIic j.ndecency. as defined in section
2A-A06, except that this subdivision shalI apply only to
students at least tweLve years of age but Iess than
nineteen years of age;

(8) Sexuall-v assaultin( or attemptincr to
sexually assault anv school emplovee or anv student if a
complaint has been filed bv a orosecutor in a court of
competent iurisdiction alleoina that the student has
sexuallv assaulted or attempted to sexuallv assault the
school employee or student. For conduct described j.n
this subdivisj.on. j-ncludi.nq sexual assaults or attempted
sexual assaults which occur off school qrounds not at an
educati.onal function or event. if the student attends
the same school as the victim attends or is employed bv.
the student mav be subiect to mandatory reassiqnment to
another school within the svstem and the mandatory
reassiqnment mav be in addition to lono-term srrspension
or expulsion. Eor purposes of tltis subdivisj.on. sexrral
assault shall mean sexual assault in the first deoree
and sexual assault in the second deqree as defined in
sections 28-319 and 28-320. as such sections now provj.de
or mav hereafter from time to time be amended;(9) (8) Engaging in any other activity
forbiddelt by the laws of the State of Nebraska which
activity constitutes a danger to other students or
interferes with school purposes; or(1O) t9) A repeated violation of any rules atodstandards validly established pursuant to section
79-4,176 if such violations constitute a substantial
interference with sc)rooI purposes.

Sec. 4. That original sections 2a-L413 and
79-4,lao, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
are repealed.
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